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Cinll for Specfats!
A Private Men's Health
& Reereatiorl Facility

Check out Midtowne Spa when you visit Milwaukee



Disdpline me any way you see fit  ISO long
ten relationship where you have 100% con-
trol,noquestionsasked.Haveyouro`rmplace
and time to take control%  (414) 527-1613.

GWF: I like bowling, cooling & I love to spoil.
I'm fun, loving, not into games,  looking for a
ffiend  first  maybe  more  later    Reply  to  895
Howard St. (Apt. C) Green Bay, WI 54303

Hot   transgender   on   Milwaukee's   far
northwest  side  is  now  available  to  men.
Extremely   hot   and   extremely   passable.
Call Jessica Fantasy today (414) 354-7332
or missts6969®vahco.com [2]

Seeking homy UNCUT W/Ms who want•tocumoutandplay.CD/rv&daddytypes

also  desired,  age  &  weight  open.    I'm  a
BiwM, 40s, clean out, d/d free & very dis-
creet.  Enjoy  giving  &  receiving  oral  (&
more).   Milwaukee   area,   can   travel   or
entertain. Send le"er Of interests & desires
to  Boxholder,  PO  Box  44166,West  AIlis,
WI 53214 [2]

Single   CWM,   50s,   5'7",   200   lbs.,   br,
trimmed goatee & stache, ISO ITR w/ some-
one who actually knows what he wants out of
life and a relationship, will be monogamous.
Very   much   enjoy   the   outdoors   +   quiet
evenings at home, romantic walks, spending

quality time witl] the one I love. Am d/d free,
seeking same. (715) 355-0780 [2]

AIL   Male   Chat!      18+   record   &   listen
FREE! (920) 431-9000 code 4120 P]

Milwaukee  Eside:  we  want  Greek  tops
only for 3way at 2 pin weekdeays.  Rusty:
36, 6'2", 175, 7" cut; AI is 49, 5'10", 220.
Both versatile, hung, tight-rear; IIIV neg ,
d/d free only (414) 278-9298 [2]

I.ooking  for  Green  Bay  romance  -  seek
slender built top GB CWM. Boy next door
under 35. Enjoy kissing, cuddling, roman-
tic  evenings.  Outgoing  w/  a  great  smile.
Me:  42 y.o. bottom GM, 5'6",125  lbs„ lt.
br/dr gr, trimmed stache, goatee. Cute great
guy.     Tin   (414)   333-6096   after  7  pin.
Soin4me2@aol.con   [2]

S GWF looking for GWF for some fun and
enjoyment. I'm 49, blfor, must be IIIV meg.
Enjoy   watching   movies   &   just   having
some  fun.    Non  smoker,  drug  free.  Your
p+oto gets  mine.  Kathy,  410  Bicentennial
Ct., (Apt. #1), Kaukauna, WI 54130 [2]

BiwM,  mid  50s,   into  crossdressing,  S&M,
B&D,  CENT,  golden  showers,  ripple  clamps,
clothespins  & candle  wax...ISO other BiwMs
40-55   who   are   just   as   kinky.      Write:P.
Alexander, PO frox 268, Milw, WI 53201  [2]
53 y.o. GWM Ism IJTR, no married or bi,
please. Not looking for a one night stand. I
smoke   &   drink,   so   if  you're   offended,

2%Zc%%3HZ%
(414) 389jrm

Mtlavaukee's Newest Gay 8&8

hiffi%tt#%de#fi%#th%ked
Visit our Vmebsite:  Iud:ytonGuestHouse.coi'n

don't call.  No late calls, please. Green Bay
(920) 497-1377 [2]

GWC around Fond dil Iac, Whshington,
Jefferson, Dodge & Columbia Counties
looking for hot action.  5'10", 45, 7" uncut
top; 6', 6" uncut bottom. Do you have what
it  takes  to  get  us  hot? Under  50,  please.
(920) 296-2088 [2]

37  y.o.  male  down-to-ear(h,  just  looking
for  a  nice  guy  for  friendship,  &  maybe
mmore if chemistry is there.  Seeking some-
oone   responsfole   and   independent   who's
looking for more than a good time. Prefer
Wausau, Stevens Point, No. Central Wis..
area. E-mail me at wiouv31®vahco.com

MMilwau kee        are a        -        " al temative
lifestyle??? Young sexy  single  male  ISO
married  women  (lesbian  or  straight)  who
want to meet for discreet intimate encoun-
ters..mo strings attached. I want to feel the
thrill   of   an   "affair   with   a   beautiful
stranger."    Serious  inquiries  only,  discre-
tion   always   appreciated.  Ask   for   Kull.
(262) 635-2737 [3]

CWM,   57,   5'8",   190  lbs.,   in   excellent
shape  -  44"  chest,  36"  waist,  ISO  CWM
35-65   for  friendship   &/or   LIR   in   the
Waukegan/Kenosha area. Write Brian S„
2133 vestem, Waukegan, IL 60087 [3]

S2toa#4#£s:#%£#nefastffiife
Miss Madison Continental March I  (Sun.)* Majestic

Miss TVIausau Continental March  13  (Sat.)* Oz

Miss Kenosha Continental March 27  (Sat)* 94 North

Miss Mlwaukee Cont;nenta] April  1  prlau.)* Club 2-1-9

Miss Green Bay  Continental April  IZ  (Sat.)* Napalese

M;ss Cream Ctty  Continental Apr;I 29  gT,qu.j* Lacage

All Pageants Start 10:30 pin

Check-in  9:00
Interview  will be promptly at 9:30,

so come dressed & ready.

Entry fee is $125.00

'`='`.-S!

Categories
White Presentation (not judged),
Group Interview, Swimsuit, Talent,
Evening Gown, On-Stage Question

Prizepackage
Exclusive Continental Crown, Sash,

State Entry fee waived for winner and  1 st Alternate

Winner and lst Alternate move on to the State Pageant June 12.

contesta'nntfopramcatj?sna5aii:8,ea3?ca,,ing
920-832-0492 or 847-757-8067
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T}ap Stories By Mike Fiapatrick
Washington, ne - ln a nationally televised
apeech  on  Tuesday,  FebrLiary  24,  2002,
George  W.  Bush  became  the  first  sitting
President in U. S. history to advocate that
the restriction of civil rigivts be whtten into
the founding document of the republic.
Gaining that "after more than t`ro con-
turies  of American  juriqudence  and
rillennia of human experience,  a few
judges and local authorities are presum-
ing  to  change  the  most  fundamental
institution  of  civilization,"  and   that
"their actions have created confusion on

an   issue  that   requires  clarity,"  Bush
requested that Congress "promptly pass
and to send to the states for ratification
an amendment to our Constitution defin-
ing and protecting marriage as a union
of a  man  and woman  as husband  and
wife..'
Bush cited the recent twin decisions by

the   Massachusetts   Supreme   Judicial
cant,  and  the  issLiance  of  marriage
licenses to same-gender couples in Sam

Busli Backs ®onsELRE®na\ Gay IV\attEage Ban
ment   as   a  political   ploy.   "Today   the          The sanedryBushannounoedhis sup-
President of the United  States,  solely  for   port  the  Assembly  Judiciary  Conhittee
poHtical  gain,  called  upon  Congress  to   passed  the  soualled  Wiscousin  Marriage
amend  the  United  States  Constitution  to   Amendment to a full floor vote by a lop-
eushrine our secondelass citizenship in the    sided,  bipartisan  6-1   margin  (see   story

Francisco  and  New\ Mexico's   Sandoval
a)unty as the reason a Constitutional ban
was necessary.
In remarks made irmediately prior to the

address,   Presidential   spokesman   Scott
MCCiellan said Bush believes that legisla-
tion  for  such  an  amendment  as  the  one
sponsored by Rep. Marilyn Musgrave (R-
a)lorado),  "meets his principles"  in  pro-
tecting the "sanctity of marriage" between
men and women.
However, Bush did not directly embrace

any  specific  piece  of  legislation   in  his
apech. White House officials recently had
noted that suppor( for Musgrave's amend-
ment bill has been foundering in the Senate.
Reaction to the Bush announcemen( from

I.GBI` groups and politicians in both par-
ties     was     swift.     "As     conservative
RepubHcans,  we   are   outraged   that   any
Republican - particularly the leader of our
party and this nation - would support any
effor(   to  use  our  sacred  United   States
Cbustitution as a way of scoring political
points  in  an  election  year,"  Leg  Cabin
Repubhican   Executive   Director   Patrick
Guerriero said, after noting that the  GOP
gay group is "more determined than ever to
fight the anti-family Constitutional amend-
ment       with       all       our       resources."

"Writing   discrimination   into   our

Constitution   violates   conservative   and
Republican  principles.   This   amendment
would not strengthen marriage -  it would
weaken our nation," Guerriero added.

The NGIIF also blasted the Bush state-

nation's most revered document. This is a
despicable  new  low,"  Executive  Director
Matt Forman said. Sinilar sentiments were
echoed by  the  Human  Rights  Campaign,
and top Democrat Presidential candidates
John      Kerry      and      John      Edwards.

San Francisco mayor Gavin Newsom cate-
gorized    the    President's    support    for    a
Cbustitutional  ban  as  both  "cowardly"  and
"shameful." Newsom essentially called Bush

a  liar  in  disputing  the  President's  assertion
thatSanFrancisco'srecentsame-sexwedding
spree fueled his decision to back the amend-
ment.  Newsom  pointed  to  Bush's  multiple
comments made  last  summer hinting  at  his
support    for    the    anti-gay     amendment.

1 am dearly distLilbed by the president's lack of
trilthfulnessregardinghisdecision,"Neunmsaid.
Bush's announcement is the latest escala-

tion in the anti-gay marriage backlash that
has swept congress and statehouses nation-
wide. As  of Oz.csJ's  press  deadline,  law-
makers in more than 35 states are actively
debating or planning  to  introduce  legisla-
tion designed to linit same-gender unions
in one form or another.

Twenty-one states so far seek to enshrine
a ban on marriage of same-sex couples in
their state coustrfution. Alabama,  Georgia,
Idaho,   Illinois,   Indiana,   Iowa,   Kansas,
Kentucky,     Maryland,     Massachusetts,
Michigan,         Mississippi,         Missouri,
Minnesota,   North   Carolina,   Oklahoma,
Pennsylvania, Utah, Vermont, Washington
and Wiscousin are considering such a move
or planning to debate it.

below). Proposed constitutional amend-
ments have died or been withdrawn in
Arizona, Kentucky and Maine.
In Oregon,  signatures are being gath-

ered to place a gay marriage amendment
on the ballot in November.  LeSslative
approval in the other 21 states also would
place the issue before the voters, in some
cases, as soon as November, 2004.
At least 12 more states cunently debate
statutory  legislation  that  would  either
prohfoit  same-sex  marriage,  strengthen
preexisting  gay  marriage  bans  and/or
prohil]it granting marriage-like benefits
to same-sex couples in lieu of marriage
similar    to    those    provided    under
Vermont's civil unions law.

The first "Super DOMA" like bin was
signed    in    late    January    by     Ohio's
Republican governor, Bob Taft. Ohio 's new
law is the nation's strictest ban on gay mar-
riage,  exceeding  previous  same-sex  bans
by   forbidding   any   public   policy   that
extends marriage-like benefits to same-sex
couples. Sinilar bins have been introduced
in Iowa, Maryland, New Hampshire, New
Jersey,  Oklahoma,  Rhode  Island,   South
Carolina,  Tennessee,  Utah,  Virginia  and
Wishington. Bills introduced in South Dakota
and   Wyoming   failed   earlier   this   month.

lastly,  legislators  in  at  least  14  states  -
Alabama,  Arizona,  Colorado,  Arkansas,
GeoTga, nlinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Michigan
Mississippi,     Ohio,     South     Carolina,
Tennessee  and  ViirSnia  -  have  introduced
resolutions quchg Congress to pass a feder-
al constitutional amendment.

Acc"ding to the National Conference of
State  li:Sslatures,  39  states  have  adopted
"Defense of Marriage Act" @OMA) types

of legislation of their own since the federal
passage of IroMA in  1996. Three states -
Alaska,  Nebraska  and  Nevada  -also  have
adopted lroMA constitutional alnendments.

Maryland,  New  Hampshire,  Wiscousin
and `hfyoming have had heterosexual defi-
nitions  in  their  marriage  laws  effectively
banning  same-sex  marriage  that  predate
DOMA     statutes.      Only      six      states
(carmecticu|  Massachusetts, New Jersey,
New Mexico, New York and Rhode Island)
have   laws   directly   addressing   marriage
between two people of the same sex.
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24  Hour  Men!  Record  &  listen  FREE!
(920) 431-9000 code 4120 [P]

L Well built;'44-,.'5'20", 170 Ibs., CWM bottom

looking  for  tops  for  great  sex  any  time
weekdeays or weekends. (920) 4330896

Need a woman with something extra? GWM
TV/CD, late 40s, tall, slender & slurry seeks
gayorbimen(only)forhottimes.Ihavelong
slender legs, tigivt & willing butt & talented
mouth to service you.  Let me be your bimbo.
Have my own place or can travel. Write T.L,
ro frox 311, Applcton, WI 54912 [i

Check  out  our  new  LeatherlFetish  wel>
prgrs.' Owes/ has an expanded area for clubs
and     links     galore!                Just     go     to:
http://www.quest-online.com;   then   select
midwest leather.

Hot  submissive  CD  looking  for  fun  times
with men, women or couples; would I.ove to
beyourservantforaday.I'm43,190,shaven,
smooth & dress fully & to the 9s. Send letter
of interest to Djarme, PO Etox 84, Kinberly,

[Vlrepi;Lt36al?:[eL-]mall9QiaggQ4H±.
Handsome, bi<urious,  late 40s, ISO young,
attractive  curious  type  with  round  rear  &
attractive  member  for  discreet  encounters.
Seekingmutualphysicalpleasure.Nostrings.
Nodrugsordiseases.E-mailune699@hot
mall.com

29 y.o. bi WM, submissive bottom looking for
older top GM, any race. Age play & diaper play
OK.   NE  WI   area.   E-mail   ±Qp_lessbtm@hot-
mai!mm  ; can travel some, d/a free only. [1]

Man  on  Man  Fun!  18+  Record  &  Iisten
FREE! (920) 431-9000, code 4166 [P]

32 y.o. WM, 165, weight lifting pig -good lcok-
ingraunchpup]cokingforadadtotakemetomy
lhits. Age dues not lnatter. Mitwau]ee area. E-
mat im2big4u4rtyahco.cojE [ 1 ]

Big  Milwaukee  meat  (you  know,  we  all
know); let me satisfy your needs. Natural bot-
ton,  GWM,  43,  5'11",  155,  blfol.  Serious
only. RJ. (414) 489-9702. Leave message if
no answer. [1]

51 y.o. husky Polish Italian Kenosha GWM
bear   -   5'10",   240,   ISO   cormecting   with
youngerguys,anyrace,fordaytimej/o&oral
joy at your place.   P.0.  2215, Kenosha, WI
53141-2215  [1]

"],handsomeveryfitGWMseekingverywelJ
hung  black  sti]ds  for  fun  evenings  of  sexual

pleasure.  Older  black  stallions  welcome,  too.
(920) 907-1844. I definitely will call you back.

Lkg 4 men into C&A, fain/zoo, WS, scat,
dildces,  ranlky  oivgrease,  public  play,  mud,
CBT or an)thing twisted or nasty.  Open  to

any race or age. GWM, 6', 155, shaved hcad,
goatee,  hcavily  pieroed  &  tattooed,  ftygr
man21941966@hotmail.com   OR   CWM,
5'10", 245, shaved head, goatee, pieroed &

&ttn¥ctd*anbo#±®#on;
no. & short message. Your plc will get ours.

50  y.o.  Mi]waukeean  available  for  sex  on
demand  247.    Strictly  a  bottom.  Enjoy  all
types of sex  from  mild  to kinky,  singles  or
groups, parties etc. (414) 350-5828. [2]

TRAVEL AIDE  and  intinate  companion
wanted   by   older   GWM   for   30-45   day
European tour.  Prefer GWM student  18-22.
MUsr relate well with older men, be able to
handle  heavy  luggage,  nin  errands,  etc.  1'11

pay   your   air  fare,   ground   transportation,
hotels & meals.   Leave about Junel5, return
about Aug.  1.  U.S.  Passpert  required.  Send
letter of application to Quest (#275), PO Box
1961,  Green  Bay,  WI  54305.  Include  gen'l
description, address and phone and why you
think you are the right guy for this job. Photo
welcome, but not required.  [2]

Appletonmalelookingforfun,goodtimes&
bottom parfuers. (920) 730-9316 [2]

GBM, 43, 5'8", 160, non-smoker, looking to
meet CWM for dating & friendship. A mas-
culine   top   guy.   I   have   varied   interests.
Serious, please. James (414) 3620169 [2]

MADISON
MOBILE-vi^=S'S^-GE
RELAXATION OR
THERAPEUTIC

IN & Out CALLS AVAILABLE

IIANDY, RMT......
(608) 559-0322

GWM,  27,  brfer,  ffiendly  &  caring,  ISO
GWM for friendship and possible IJIR.  No
inmates or drug users, please. mv meg. Your
pie  gets  mine.    Ron,  410  Bicentennial  Ct.
(Apt. #1), Kauhauna, WI 54130 [2]

5 1 y.o. submissive seeks a strong-wilted man
who  believes  in  strict  discipline  &  control.
Am  willing  to  give  this  man  total  control
including  eventual   control   over  finances.

Terri  lost Movieland & found

<*€:ffiaS#3i®jso

Pricfindn=dofu#°#issr

Op€N  6fuvl ro  ellR  TLnel

MnlN  nTTRntTloN
fldult Video a Boolts
1614 Moih  St.,  Oreer.  l}®U

NaLi  iuncMonDrs€  flonrves coNsmNmwl

Quest Home Delivery
10 Issues for $12.00 or
20 issues for $24.00

Send a check or money order to
Quest Magazine
P.O. Box 1969

Green Bay, Wl 54305

Name:

State :              Z i
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WEs®®nsEn's ^nlE-gay Amendment Moves C\®ser t® Passage
Madison  -  Wisoonsin's  anti-gay  marriage
amendment moved forward in both houses of
the state leSslature here this week.  Almost
simultaneously with the Bush address on the
federalmarriageaniendmentFebruary24,the
Assembly Judiciary Q]mmittee voted 6-1 to
send   AJR66,   the   so{alled   "wisconsin
Marriage Amendment" to the full body for a
vote. The committee vote had been delayed a
weck due to a lack of quorum & the absence
of  lead  sponsor  &  committee  chair  Malk
Gundrma`-NewPerlin).
On February 26, Senate majority leader Mary

Panzer a`-West Bend) announced the Senate
Judiciary  fromittee  will  hold  hearings  on
SJR-63,  the  Senate  version  of  the  marriage
amendment on March 1.   Monday committee
bearings  are  highly  unusual.    Some  Capitol
insiders are speculating Panzer is trying to pta-
cate both sides on the  issue after being born-
barded  by  email  and  phone  calls  from both
opponentsandsupportersenergivedrespective-
ly by Action wisconsin (AW) and the Family
Research Institute of wisconsin (FRI).  Panzer
has been quoted in recent 4/I./woukecJo«r7to/-
Sc»rfue/ stories as claiming the Senate has not
agreed to vote on the measure, adding "I don't
know if it's the right time or not."
AW has called on I.GEIT citizens and straigivt

allies to meet in the Capitol rotunda at 9 AM
for a protest rally. AW is also encouragivg its
supporters to boycott the hearing. "We refuse
to demean ourselves by c"itinuing to justify
our love - and our very existence - to out of
touch,  right  wing  leSslators  like  Senator
Dave Zien, Cathy Stepp, and Scott Fitzgerald
who sit on the committee holding the hear-
ing" the group's press release, distributed the
evening of the Panzer announcement, said.

AW  President Tin O'Brien  has  hinted to
gz¢esf  that  "another bombshell  pless  release"
may be in the offing as well.  IIast August prior
to  the joint  hearings  on  the  DOMA bill,  the
LGBr civil rights group "outed" many of the
multiply-marriedcosponsorsOfAB475/SB233
including the four times-wed Senate Judiciary
Committee cachair lhave Zien a`-Eau aaire).
Despite the Committee activity, there is some

qLiestion   as  to  whether  floor  votes  on  the
amendment will be taken in either house prior
to the end of the regular sessions. As of gz.est's
deadline  no vote  had been  scheduled  in  the
Assembly.    However,    both    Panzer    and
Assembly  Speaker  John  Gard  a`-Peshigo)
have gone on record as being willing to hold
specialsessionsontheanendmentifnecessary.
Openly  anti-amendment  rumblings in both

the GOP and Democrat ledslative rank-and-

file  suggest  Panzer  and  Gard  may  find  the
amendment bin losing by slim marSn in one
or possibly both houses of the  leaslature if
regular  session  votes  ae  held  this  March.
Fomer  Republican  DOMA  backers  Rep.
D`lwayne Johnsrud Q-Eastman), Rep. Dean
Kaufert a-Neenal), and Rep. Jeffley wood
Q`-Chippewa Fans) have come out in opposi-
tion to he constitutional amendment.
"To me, a different algument has to be made,

not just that marriage is between a man and a
woman," wood said in a interview published
intlneMitwaukeeJournelsendnel."Theneane
alotofthingsthatshouldbelawinWisconsin,
but that  doesn't mean they  should be  in the
condtution."
Recent   swings   in  public  opinion   suggest
opposition to legal leeognition of gay and les-
bian  couples   may   be   softening   as   well.
Thougiv early January polling suggested a 2-1
oppositiontosame-genderunious,aFebruary
20 Ngws'wcck pon showed combined suppori
for gay marriages or civil unions edSng out
those  opposed  by    4745  mangin.    Action
Wisconsin's February 12 poll by GOP-friend-
ly     pollster    Public     Opinion     Research
Associates  found  75%  on  Wisconsin  resi-
dents want the le9slature to focus on some-
thing other than same-sex marriage.

ELQDQ@R©SSR©ADS
Drinking Emporium

Check us out on the web at AOL Hometown LD Crossroads

HAPPY  HOURS  &  WEEKLY  EVENTS
Tuesday: 4-9pm $1.50 Pints Domestic Beer .10-2 $1.75 Domestic Bottles & Cans . Sheepshead @ 7pm FREE POOL

Wednesday All Night! 75¢ Mugs . Free dance lessors every other week -8pm (next one: March 10)
Including Swing, Salsa, Chacha & more.

Thursday: 4 -9 pin $1.50 Rail Mixers & Karaoke Every week 9pm - 1 also FREE FOOSBAII
Friday & Saturday:  $1 shots Bars Surprise . DJ or Entertainment every weekend!

Sunday: $4.50 Pitchers All Day Movie Day
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FOR REI`IT or SAI.E!
West Allis (So. 96th St.) - Male
roommate/friend    wanted    to
share  spacious  2 bedm home.
$300   mo.   includes   utilities.
Cbnrad (414) 545-6539 [1]

Roommate  in  Milw  Share  fur-
nished  Nth/ side  3-bedm hone
w/  GWM.   $320  mo.  Washer,
dryer, cat)le & garage, nor-smok-
er preferred. (414) 354-3879 [1]

Roommate wanted to share 4 BR
wre other roommates - Marquette
University   area,   Milwaukee.
Must  be  clean  &  quiiet,  not  a
party  house.  Smokers  OK,  pet
OK  2  story  unit,  furnished,  all
utilities  included,  laundry,   rec,
fireplace, ofroet parking. giv50
mo. 1# security negotial]le. (414)
933-7855. Ask for John.

Wanted: cute 1 bedm or studio,
furnished   preferred   &   secLire
within Milw. area. Must be clean,
no bugs. No shared bathroom &
dog must be OK.   Quiet student.
Tony. (414) 321J"8 [1]

MALE to share spacious 2 bedm
duplex in Riverwest Offlw) near
UWM. Ftmished, washer/ dryer,

garage, yard w/ patio. halge (12 x
11)  bedm,  w/  lots  of     closet
space. $300 + 1# utilities. Gregg
(414) 372-7557 [2]

Cine  bedm  upper  in  Riverwest
04ily). Hard`rood floors, appli-
ances, parking space. $500 mo. +
security.   Utilities  not   included.
Avalal>le now. No dog, cat OK.
Ideal for one person. Emily after
4 pin (414) 372-5130. [2]

Whshipgron lieigivs Q4Hw.) tqper:
Spacious  2  bedrm;  mtiml  wood-
wolkinrilt-ins; new bedm caqrfug;
new   kitchencabinets-nricowave-
diapoal-fflggivor, new hafroom;
all  new  prriDt,  `qrfued  elechc  &

duinbing;  exterior walls  &  ceding
irulacd; 1C grragr apace; laundry/
apgrarea.Nopetsdrdipg.Anrafl
now. as per mo. + see. & unities.
md(414)449-9883

For SAIJ] / Want to BUY!
Want  to  bay  @&D)  Greek
horse/spanking   bench.    Phone
7an-10pm (414) 321i}005. Ask
for Lyle. muaukee [1]

FOR  SAIJI:  All  male  VHS
video tapes $10. Some 4 hr. tapes
@ $15. (414) 281-7090

YOUNG, BIACK,
MODElfescoRT, TALL, WEIL
DEFINED, IIUNG THla[ CUT

MOST SCENES
FRu3NI)ILy & DIScREEr

OUT ONILy wnL TRAVEL
VISA/MASTERCARDAOCFTIED

OVERNIGFT RNus

JIM (414) 239-0076

Employment
looldng for a secure futque, top
wages and  company-paid bene-
fits?   A grand, new, renovated &
enlarged hiberty Hal) Conference
Center  opens  soon  in  the  Fox
Cities.  Now interviewing for assis-
tant kitchen manager, ass't. bever-
age mgr., bartenders and waitstaff.
Call  Steve  or  Mike  to  set  up  an
appointmenttodiscussthepossi"-
ities. (920) 7310164

ImLP      WAr`ITED      at
Mnwaukee's  Midtowne  Spa,
315 So. Water St. (414) 278ng989

PERSONAI.S
Your   sigmture,   address   and
pl]one w/ area code are requiied
on classified ads so we can contact
you  if there's a problem. E-mail
classics    retrm    address    OK
Ousiness  related  classtfieds  are
Slo  per  issue;  include  paytneDt
with ad copy) SIAIE YOU ARE
OVER 18! Please I"IT COPY
TO sO140 WORDS!  owe can not
accept  c[assiGed  ads from  incar-
cemted folks.) Please be consider-
ate  or  others;  we  have  limited
space_please do not submit addi-
tiona]  ads  unffl  several  months
have passed.   Quest rtserves the
rigivt to edit for brevfty.

Paidadsrraarsarsesa###ni

Massage!     Let    this    young
smooth   masseur  service   you.
(414) 614-8883. Outcalls only.

Call  the  All-American  Boy!
Jason,  24,  6'5"  -  Great  with
hands. Free massage with every
appointment. $60 per 1/2 hr. of
my tine.  (414) 517-7065    a)

Middle-aged  Appletonochkosh
area gentleman offers massage
services for men only.  1-hr. full
body  massage,  $50.  Available
Mom. thnl Fri. af(er 4 p.in. Page
(920) 616-2535. (3/17)

Madison  Massage  Therapist
offering therapeutic deep tissue
&  Swedish  relaxation massage
at   a   reasonable   rate.      Rich.
(608) 249-6160 (3/17)

Ijroking  for  a  little  R&R?  Call
for a proftssional, yet rdaripg,
massage. (414) 793rfe959 - $65

sHCEuprouRNERTGArHERING!
Experienced  bartender  availchle
for  private   parties   &   special
events.    References,    costumes,
aHxppriate attire (or lack oD avail-
al]le. GIL for more ino. Amaflal]le to
duel. (414) 232-3078 [x]

Young,  Black,  model/escort,
tall, well defined, hung thidy out,
most scenes, ffiendly & discreet.
http:/tw.geocities.com/unerrt2
5/mypage.html  ln  or  out.  Will
travel.  Visa"asteTcard  accept-
ed Overnight Rates. Call Jim at
(414) 239Ow6 (3/17)

Black  Masseur  -  offers  bull
body  Swedish  style  massages.
Altractive, strong hands, expe-
rienced, oils. Friendly. Outcalls
only. Call Jeny (414) 256-1318

Treat yourself to  a very  relax-
ing     fun     body     massage.
Available   with   appointment.
Green   BayITox  Vul]ey   area.
Page me (920) 613-3835 [4/28]

Now featuring a choice of two of
the  hottest males  in  town  for
exotic massage or sexy role play.
The  first,   UNCUT-HOT-SPICY-
TAN-I.AIIN HARD BODY BOY;
the 2nd, CALIFORNIA SIYIE
TANBIJ)NDw/OUISIANDING
RoCK IIARD BUTroacs that
will  make  anyone  quaver  with
enjoyment. To book appointment
(414) 405-5532; outcalls only

Wanted lovers of leather, B&D
furniture, toys, rubber & cross-
dress  clothing  &  all  types  of
boots, erotic movies. Let's talk,
can  trade  or  buy.  Phone  7am-
10pm   (414)   321-8005.   Lyle.
Mflwaukee [1]

Milwaukee   male,   6'2",   225,
50+, seeking submissive cross-
dressers,  transvestites,  transex-
uals & shemales to orally serv-
ice me! Heels, garters, lingerie,
make-up  is  a  +.  Send  phone
number.      M.A.,      PO      Box
371042,      Milwaukee,      WI
53237-2142 [1]

MilwaukeeITosa   GWM,   52,
brfor, 6', 195, average looking,
clean, healthy, oral, bottom ISO
GM for ffiendship and possibly
more.  (414)  873-7779  after  6
pin [1]

CALIFORNIA:  ROSIE & KELLI
MAKE IT OFFICIAL IN  FRISCO

Rosie O'Domell married her life
partner here February  26,  taking
what she clained is a proud stand
for  gay  civil  rights  in  the  city
where  more   than   3,300  other
same-sex  couples  have  tied  the
knot since February 12.
"I  want  to  thank  the  city  of San

Franciscoforthisamazingstancethe
mayor has taken for an the people
here,notjustusbutallthethousands
and  thousands of loving, law-abid-
ing  coxples,"  the  exrdaytine  talk
show horse said after she and fomer
Nickelodcon   marketing   director
Keni Carpenter emenged from their
brief ceremony inside Mayor Gavin
Newsom 's office.
Treasurer Susan  Ileal,  one  of the

city's  most  widely  known  lesbian
elected  officials,  married  the  pair.
The  newlyweds  then walked  hand
in  hand  down  the  grand  mafole
staircase in the rotunda to thunder-

ous  applause  from  hundreds  of
spectators who cane to winess the
city's first celebrity same-sex wed-
ding.
O'Domen smiled and shouted "We
really did. We got married," as the
San  Francisco  Gay  Men's  chorus
sang  the  60's  givl-groxp  chestnut
"Chapel of trove."

O'Domell  and Carpenter have
been partnered for over six years
and currently  raise four children.
Rosie .informed  fans  and  well
wishers that the couple decided to
fly to San Francisco after hearing
President   Bush  endorse   a  pro-
posed  constitutional  amendment
banning  same-sex  marriage  Feb.
24.
"We were both inapired to come

here   after   the  sitting  president
made  the  vile  and  hateful  com-
ments he made," O'Dormell said.

Compiled & VIfTitten By Mike FiLzi7aLrick

Callfoniia: Gay Mariage Supporters Sending Flowers -

Associated press xporter Mielikki Org reported February 26
that Sam Francisco's florists have been overwhelmed by orders
from people as far away as Australia who are paying for flow-
erstobedeliveredrandomlytothegayandlesbiancouplesget-
thgmariedatCityHall.Therequestsfromsanesexmarriage
supporters   have   come   from   some   sulprising   places   -
Mnneapolis, AIlanta, Kalanazoo, - even Hung Kong.

qt has just exploded, skyrocketed, spread like wildfire,"
Ifu Phan, owner of Flowers By the Bay, said. Phan's shop
has processed more than 200 orders. "We've been bombard-
edwithphonecalls,andweknewwecouldn'thandleitalone,
so  I've  been  calling  other  florists  in  Sam  Francisco  like,
xplease guys, help!" Phan said he has processed orders from
almosteverys(atesincethecitybeganallowinggaymarriages.

Michael Ritz, co-owner of Church Street Flowers in
the city's Castro district, has taken many requests by e-
mail for bundles of red roses, hyacinths, irises and daf-
fodils,  and  delivered  them  to  City  Hall,  where  more
than 3,200 same-sex couples have wed so far.

`To the Happy Couple," read cards from "The Church Of

Minnehala" in Minnesota."Straight but not narrow-mind-
ed," said one from Atlanta. "trove you in Norway," wrote
one distant well-wisher.  `There's been lots of crying," said
RItz, whose shop in the center of the city's gay commul-
ty  has  been  busy  since  the  wedding  spree  began.  "It's
amazing to be a part of this kind of history."
The flower deliveries seem to have star(ed last week after

two  gay  ccrworkers  in  Minneapolis,  Greg  Scanlan  and
Tinothy Holtz, each decided to send a bouquet to a ran-
don couple as a way of supporting the same-sex unions.
They telephoned Phan's shop, which has a Rainbow Flag
on its Web site, and asked that the flowers be dehivered to
any of the couples waiting for their marriage licenses.
"I wish I was there," Scanlan said. "That's the only hard pat

-being this far away. I'd love to be there delivering flowers."
The men then sent an e-mat to friends and family encourag-
ing  others  to  send  flowers  to  the  happy  couples  in  San
Francisco,  and  their  message  was  quickly  forwarded  and
whtten up in web logs around the globe                           7



San Francisco florists were so deluged that a
Canadian   man   enlisted   a   group   of   Sam
Francisco-based volunteers to join the flower
campaign.  Darren  Barefoot  of  Vancouver,
British a>lumbia, created the site Flowers for
Al & Don, which allows peaple to contribute
anywhere flan $2 to $150 to an online Paypal
account. The volunteers then pay for the flow-
ersandbringthemtoGtyHall,avoiding florist
delivery fees. In  al>out a week. Barefoot said
the  site  raised  more  than  $9,000 from  more
than 600 people - so much cash that he was
considering donating a pondon to a gay rights
legal defense fund.

"I'm  certainly   no  gay   activist,"   said

Barefoot, who is straight. "But I support that
a couple, regardless of gender or sexual pref-
erence, should be able to get married."

¥n#*rffi#§faFtero8tayRM#fr¥eH
Democratic   presidential   candidate   John
Kerry  announced Febniary  26 that he  sup-
ports amending  the  Massachusetts coustitu-
tion to ban gay marriage. Keny qualified his
support noting he would suppor( the leSsla-
tion  as  long  as  such  an  amendment  would
provide for civfl unions for same-sex couples.
Kerry  also  stressed  that  he  was  referring

only to the state, and not the federal, cousti-
tution. The Massachusetts senator has criti-
cized   President   Bush's   support   for   an
amendment   that  would   change   the   US
Constitution to define marriage as a hetero-
sexual institution.

"If the Massachusetts legislature crafts an

appropriate  amendment  that  provides  for
partnership and civil  unions,  then  I  would
support it, and it would advance the goal of
equal protection," Kerry said in an interview
published in 77Ic BOsfow Gfobe.

Washington,   DC:   Federal  Agency
Nixes Gay Data From Website - Federal
workers who want to complain about discrinri-
nationonthejchbecauseoftheirsexualorienta-
tion won't be al)le to get the information they
need from the ageney changed with protecting

government  whistleblowers.   Scott  J.   Blach,
head of the  Office  of Special  Cbuncil  (OSO,
removed all references regarding sexual orienta-
tion  discrimination  from  hath  the  complaint
fom and educational pamphlet on the agency's
website.AccordingtoaFebruary20repollinthe
Washington Post, Blach said that he is not sure if
federal wolkels are protected from discrimina-
tionclaimsbasedontheirsexuality.Pullingsuch
references "is no way a statement that tis office
is  retreating  from   any  employee  rights,   or
enforcement   of   employee   richts,"   Blceh
clained.

#avcp}aos=e?%8`)i8u85So^7Y3e
Players   214 Main  St,  La Crosse  54601
(608)784-2353

i:j£P8sY:S(E6nod8)7€2.723a#Street

fa'audis:n?a(r698Tfjt7a.#onot5Applegatecourt

fatEipsoMna,jf§8j§)25:Jc5L5jBn8Street

Rainbow  Room    121  W Main
Madison  (608)251-5838

Raayd'fs3:ri6Gorjt)t2Z5f$3E55Washington

ihaadTsro°nck(6`o`872¥5"nzgst.'

i:&°E%fre4J(`7f3;'8°3W5:¥9S#eet.
Wolfe's  Den     30Z  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237Cavalier
JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580
The Main    1217 Tower Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

&Eu3a2uoY7a,Sgj3!t2?32Szt!

ffipj:ills,Divxi4(!Z€)R3¥3[iB8e.n8d

£[:3eNfsghrii3tftiiiji€i!.4Eg58Vzo

Crossroads   1042 W.  Wisconsin Ave.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

Rascals  Bar  a  Grill   702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

8:::#a}'    (to]22o6)4M3a7t.n3'9 1 7
Za's Historic West Theatre
405 W.  Walnut Street
Green  Bay   (920)  435-1057

#8:lei:y i(3Ea):3€:;6Si:eet.
SASS   840  S.  Broadway,
Green  Bay   (920)437-7277

€:I;Ceknet:;yF°#3V)3r8t.°2u8n385e    715 S.  Broadway
-`  ''`  301  South  Broadway

.  r|  Bay  (920)436-9970

Blue  Lite    1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636

#i'|g:umk:e{;i64i227n3q7474

#[°jacuakT:  (3?:):4N3::i;$6'
C'est  La Vie   231  S  2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291-9600

Club219     219S2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)276-2711

CLubBoom      625South  2ndst
Milwaukee   (414)277-5040

#:raaJg:e8?i,i)Hf8i#3S£5

L'#Ldau(kTehee%eit4;P6°4t}.5884493S°uth2nd

#,I;eau2k°e°eE(.4y4a)S6hj#%27
The  Harbor Room    117  E.  Green field Ave.
Milwaukee   (414)672-7988

#Fwag:k8:%ts(42in4d)'383.833o
MaM Club / Glass Menagerie
1 24  N  Water,
Milwaukee  (414)347-1962

Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott
Milwaukee   (414)647-2673

Off The Tracks   1534 W. Grant
Milw aukee (414)384-5980

SWITCH  124 W  National
Milwaukee  (414)220-4340

th'#SuLtee|1i4E)2Y§l'9Sig2

Lrjj,avina#eet3(3iE4)N3a8ti£33't2
Walker's  Pint   818  S.  2nd  St
Milwaukee,  Wl

#il#£ee`iz?4S).627n2d.'o8o6

94  North  Dancebar     6305120th  (Off I-94)
Kenosha  (262)857-3240

JODee's   2139  Racine  St,  Racine
(262)634-9804

What About Me?  600  6th  St.
Racine   (262)632-0171

The Office   513  East  State
Rock ford,  lL  (815)965-0344

0hzone      1014Charlesst
Rockford,  lL (815)964-9663
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(503)   245ro290). -Weekend
Packages should be picked up
at the Hyatt Regency Chicago
beginning Thursday, May 27 in
the afternoon through Sunday,
May 30.

Tickets to individual IML
2004  events  will  be  available
soon   at   www.boxofficetick-
ets.Com/ and will be sold at The
Hyatt      Regeney       Chicago
throughout    IML    Weekend.
Single  ticket  prices are  as fol-
lows:          International     Mr.
Leather   Competition    ($40),
IML    Opening    Ceremonies
($25)   Pecs    &    Personality
($25) and Black and Blue Ball
($25).     Please   note:      Single
tickets   to   the   IML  Victory
Celebration   Party   are   only
available through the House Of
Blues,  by  calling  (312)  923-
22On   Admission to Salute! is
for package holders only.

The   Hyatt   Regency

Cchicago,  151  E Wicker Dr. in
Cchicago,  is  the  host  hotel  for
International Mr. Ireather 2cO4.
RReservations  can  be  made  by
ccalling   the   hotel   directly   at
(312)  565-1234  or  (800)  233-
1234         or         online         at
www.ilmrl.com/evelntinfo/hotel
§±§p.              International   Mr.
Ileather  2004  is  sponsored by
MillerLiteandWet.Americcanan

Airlines is the  Official Airlinee
Of  IhEL.     For  fare  discounts,
travelers       should       cont act
American   Airlines   at   (800)
433-1790  and  identify   them-
selves  as  IML  attendees  with
Star File #A2654AB.

For more  information  on
lnternational Mr. I.eather 2004,
log on to the official IML web-
site, www.inul.com/.

Texas: Gay Activists Encourage
Governor PelTy To ``Come Out"

A smau group of local lfiBT activists demon-
strated  at  the  Govemor's  Mansion  in  Austin
Febluary 24  with signs reading "It's OK to be gay,
Guv" & "legalize gay marriage."

The  demonstration was in  response  to nearly  a
month   of  widespread   rumors   that   have   swirled     &~}j{
around   the  Texas  capitol , and   the   internet  that
Governor RIck Peny was caught by his wife with
another man. Protesters pointed to the fact that Peny;
a Republiean, has championed  anti-gay lerislation
such  as  Texas  sodomy  laws  and  the  Defense  of
Marriage Act (DOMA). The event was covered by
several local TV news units.
Since the initial stories were first posted online in

early  February;  several  significant  political  news
websites sueh  as Counterapin, The  Data Ix]unge
andBuzzflash-theleft-wingversionoftheDrudge

Repor(  -  have  addressed  the  rapidly  growing
rmors.
Perry's alleged paramour is Texas Srtyr of State

Gcoffiey Cbrmor.   Rumors about Cbrmor's same-sex
atfroctious  predate  his  appeintment  as  Secretary  of
State by Peny last year.
Thouch the nmor mill had Peny's wife Anita hiring
a hick profile  divorce lawyer, the Texas first couple
spent the weekend in Washing(on, Ire where Peny
attended the National Govemor's Cbnference and the
coupleslaptoverwithfomercoworkerGeorgeBush
at  the  White  House.  Peny  served  under  Bush  as
hieutenant Governor.

Dour miss our next deadline!

forTS:iud:Ye'iv,ai:!u:5
Runs from March 18 -  31
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As promised, here is the official Press
Release  f;or  lritermational  Mr:.   Leather
2004, in its endrety. 1'11 be back in the ncact
issue with my own views and news.

Fo||oun¥%Gy?ar(?Jsanunup?ee2£:n?e#ttE
Anniversary   Celebration,   the   world's
hottest leathemen will once  again  come
together   to  compete   for   the   title   of
lnternational   Mr.   Leather,   Thursday,
May  27  through  Monday,  May  31,
2004  (Memorial  Day  Weekend)  in
Chicago.       The   Hyatt   Regency
Chicago,  151  E.  Wacker  Drive,  is
the   official   host   hotel   for   IML
2004.  Weekend event packages &
hotel packages for lnternational Mr.
Leather 2004 are currently on sale.

About 400 gay leathermen gath-
ered in Chicago in 1979 for the first
lnternational   Mr.   Leather   contest.
Today,  the  event has grown  to be  an
annual tradition for teus of thousands in
the leather community - drawing contest-
ants and attendees from around the globe.
Once an event for "hardcore" leathermen,
IML  has  expanded  in   recent  years   to

ein#:n=m:reth:=¥oeusTo±,;£o,:2:hfi
Anniversary  Celebration  drew  more  than
10,un leatherfok from around the globe.

International Mi: Iieather 2004 will

26th¥uudaleii:e6:ua?i¥e#=tsi:ather
Competition   presented   by   Miller   Lite
Sunday, May 30 at 6:30 p.in. (doors open
at  5:30 p.in.) Congress Theatre,  2135  N.
Milwaukee Aye., Chicago

12th Annual  International  Mr.  Bootblack
Competition   Friday,   May   28   through
Sunday,  May  30  Leather  Market,  Hyatt
Regency Chicago

The Leather Market -the woTld's best col-
lection  of  leather/fetish  vendors.  Friday,
May 28 from 12 -7 p.in., Saturday, May
29 from 11 a.in. -7 p.in., Sunday, May 30
from  11  a.in.  - 5 p.in.  and Monday,  May
31  from  11  a.in. -4 p.in.  Hyatt Regency
Chicago, I.ower Level

IML Opening Ceremonies - Introduction
of  contestants  and  judges;  drawing  for
contestant numbers. Thursday, May 27 at
9   p.in.   (doors   open   at   8  p.in.)   Hyatt
Regency Grand Ballroom

Pees        &        Personality        (Physique

Competition)   -  IML  Contestants   are
judged on their appearance and stage pres-
ence.  Saturday,  May  29  at  9 p.in.  (door
open  at  8  p.in.)  Hyatt  Regency  Grand
Ballroom

Salute
(Post-Contest   Celebration)  -  The   IML
fandly  welcomes  its  newest  members.
Sunday,  May  30  after  the  IML Contest.
Hyatt Regency Chicago

lhAI.  victory  Celebration  Party  Sunday,
May 30 after the IML Contest until 4 a.in.
House   of   Blues,   329   N.   Dearbom,
Chicago

Black and Blue Ball - The traditional IML
final  blowout  celebration.  Monday,  May
31 from 8 p.in. -4 a.in. Excalibur, 632 N.
Deain St., Chicago
International  Mr.  Ireather  contestants  are
judged on  a variety  Of criteria,  including
community involvement, speech, presen-
tation and overall presence.  The wirmer of
the IML 2004 Contest will receive a prize
package   consisting   of  donations   from
businesses  and  organizations  supporting
the leather community. Complete contest-
ant   information,   including   contestant
applications,       can       be       found       at
-.inul.com/.
John Pendal (Mr, Hoist 2cO3) was named
International  Mr.  Ireather  2003, winning
over a field Of 58 contestants from 5 coun-
tisrities.DonaldDotson(Mr.SuncoastEagle
2003)   was    named    First    Runner-up.

Stephen  Blackwell   (Mr.   Los  Angeles
Leather 2cO3) was the Second Runner-up.

The   2004   International   Mr.   Leather
Judges  include:   John  Penda  (Irondon,
UK),DavidAllen(Abbotsford,Australia),
Andy Andersen (Ibronto, Camda), Mary
Elizabeth  Boyd (Arlington,  VA),  George
Hester avew Orleans, IA), Randie Smith
(Baltimore,     MD),     Slawek     Starosta
(Warsaw, Poland), John Weis QJew York,
.` TY) and George Wong (Montebello, CA).
The 2004 IML Tally Masters include: Mel
Austin  (Chicago,  IL)  and  Dan  Hughes

(Sam lose, CA).

The   12th  Annual  lnternational   Mr.
Bootblack Competition will be held
Friday,  May  28  through  Sunday,
May  30  in  the  Leather Market  at
The Hyatt Regeney Chicago.  The
winner will be selected by the vote
oflhflWeekendPackage-holders.
Each    paid    weekend    package
includes  a  ballot  for  the  competi-

tion  that  can  be  cast  for  the  boot-
olack  of  the  holder's  choice.     The
lner   will   be   announced   at   the
Lational   Mr.   Leather  Competition
day,  May  30.    Richie  Chameroy

J's   Bar„owerhouse   Bar  of  San
sco, CA) was awarded htemational

Bootblack 2003.

The   lreather   Market,   located   at   Hyatt
Regency Chicago, will feature the world's
biggest  collection  Of  leatherifetish  ven-
dors.   More than 15,OcO people visited the
Market in 2cO3.  Admission to the I.eather
Market   is   included  with   all  Weekend
Packages.    For  all  other visitors,  a  sug-
gested donation of $2.cO will benefit Thee
Leather    Archives    and    Museum    in
Chicago.  The se.00 Day Pass can be pur-
chased  at  the  Hyatt  Regency  throughout
the weekend.  A complete list of 2003 ven-
dors, as well as vendor applications can be
found at httD/^hmnhr.inl.com/.

IML Wbekend Event Packages cost $140
and     include:           admission     to     the
International  Mr.  Leather  2004  competi-
tion,  admission  to  all  other  official  IML
events  (Opening  Ceremonies,   Physique
Competition,     Salute!,     IML    victory
Celebration Party and the Black and Blue
BBall),   free   admission   to   the   Leather
Market, free shuttle bus service, an official
I"L 2004  t-shirt and poster plus  special
yearly giveaways.

Purchase  mAI,  Weekend  Packages
online  at  www.boxofficetickets.com/  by
calling (80Q) 494TKS (Intl. (503) 245J)28fy;
or via facsimile at (800) FAX-TIXS Outl.
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For non pageant events surrounding the weekend we will
start  with  Katrina  K  and  her  favorite  stripper,  Austin.  My
question is, where did you go Katrina for about thirty minutes
that  night?  IImmmm.    And  for  more  stripper  news,  it  was
reported that Nancy from Naps had one of the strippers assess
right in her face for a few minutes.   Bars down there on week-
ends are open until eight in the moming. This it turns out, is a
little  late  for this  aging queen.  But  kudos  to  me  for  trying.
Faces is a another bar that we would frequent. They had a trag-
ic little drag show. The bar was three levels. The upper floor
vias a show bar. The middle floor was the dance club and the
bottom floor was a game type room with a pitch black back
room located in one of it's comers.  I do not know what this
loom was for, I thought it.was a bathroom because everyone
coming out of the room was zipping up their pants. Turns out
the    bathrooms   were    on    the    other    side    of   the    bar.
Hmmmmmmm. Another bar we went to is J.J.'s,  it is a rice
leather bar that from talking to the patrons sLire knows about
the boys from Green Bay that make frequent trips to the par-
ties down there. We were there for Mardi Gras and no matter
where  I stood  I kept getting hit  in the head with beads being
thrown from the balcony.      I will have more details next time
as more facts come in from others. Tit next time,    Be sure to
watch quest for all the upcoming events,  especially prelims,
the next month is going to be packed full of competitions all
over  the  state_.  Remember _girls,  the  race  for  state  has  gotten
harder as there are no longer as many prelims as before. Get
your  ticket  now!  Before  it  is  to  late.  See  ya  at  the  shows!
Safonda Boys   --Safondaboys@aol.com
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Green   Bay:   Vandeveer   Seeks   To
Unseat 8th Disthct Rep. Ma]k GI`een -

Openly  lesbian  Tracey  Vandeveer  has
announced    her    candidacy    for    the
Democratic nomination for representative
in  the  8th  Congressional  District  here
February 23.
Vandeveer cites incumbent GIeen's accept-

ance  of corporate  campaign  donations  and
otherspecialinterestmoneyasaprimaryrea-
sonfornmning."Thsnafronwasfounded`of
the peaple, by the people and for the people'
not `Of the corporations, by the corporations
and for the corporations," Vandeveer said.

;LotL=#onth:boi=cto:fth#|=Eeino:a::
not  been  heard  in  Washington. And  that's
why  I'm running for Congless as a citizen
letislatorwithnocorporatestringsattached."
Vandeveer claims that her campaign will

not accept money from corporate IACs,
corporate  lobbyists,  or  corporate  special
interests.

Vandeveer, 42, was born and raised in the
area.   She   lives   in  Ashwaubenon   with
Peggy,  her  partner  of  19  years,  and  their
daughter Sigoumey, age 13. Vandeveer is a
graduate of Ashwaubenon High School and
holds a Bachelor's degree from UW-Green
Bay in Humanistic Studies. She worked at
Humana for nearly 8 years, gaining valu-
able  experience  in   the  health  insurance
industry.  She  briefly  worked  at  Georgia
Pacific until forced to leave due to compli-
catious from Multiple Sclerosis.

Vandeveer  characterizes  herself  as  a
fighter who is not afraid to take on big busi-
ness. She has battled Multiple Sclerosis and
discrimination of all forms for most of her
adult  life.  "While  I  might  be  considered
legally blind," Vandeveer said. "I still have
my vision for the future."
Vandeveer is the second announced candi-

date    to    challenge    Green.    She   joins
Outagamie County Democratic Party chair
Dottie Ifaair of Appleton in running for
the  seat  Green  has  held  for  the  last  five

years. If both women stay in the race, they    group  is  scheduled  to  meet  biweekly  on
will face off in a september 14 primary.         Sankys at 3:00 PM. Starting date will be

IJacrosse: BlackTie Event set For   aF_eL|P± SP_°fqu_y._ _A. _       .For more  infomation,  please  write  I.GBr

Compiled and wrfuen dy Mike Fitzpatrick

Malwh 9 - An LGBT community social
is   set   for   Tuesday,   March   9   at   the
Chameleon   Club,   54   Copeland  Avenue
here.  The  njght's theme  is ``Black TIC" to
both celebrate our community and to cele-
brate all future weddings. dub  DJ  hibby
claims  that  she  is  especially  forward  to
bringing out her tux with her cowboy hat.
Cover charge  for the evening will be  $2.
For more infomation, contact MichelJe at
lmmillin9150©ahoo.com.   Dress  up   in
your best and welcome our diversity!

Madison:   Outreach  Announces
New Groups - Madison's I.GET center
hasannouncedanumberofnewsupportgro`ip
and achvity event for people of color, bisexu-
als, rubberstampers, & lest)ian garners.
TheLGBTPeopleofCblorgroupisadiscLls-

sion, social and support group for people Of an
backgrounds   inch   as  African   American,
Latino,  Native American, Indian, Arabic and
Asian  descent.  The  group  will  addess  the
iss`ies I.GBI. racial and ethnic niinorities face
everyday.Socialoutingsaealsoplanned.The

People  of  Color,  c/o  OutReach;  600
VIJliamson  St.,  Suite  P1,  Madison,  WI
53703. You may also call OutReach 608-
255i}582 to leave  a message  for Briar,
Amber or Ande.  Or call Amber directly
at 608-347-9599 or email Brian at knight-
shadewl©alco.com.

Sexuality Bi nesig[i is a new discussion
groxp qul to anyone interested in explor-
ing bisex`ial issues or is questioning their
sexual  orientation.  We  will  discuss  the
relatedissuesofselfimage,societallabels
and  the  emotional  frustration  associated
with  Toot  knowing." The  discussion for-
mat and planning Of social events will be
tailored to the needs of the participants.

Sexuality Bj Design's primary goal is to
offer a "safe space" where participants are

free   to   share   their   experiences   in   a
nonjudgmental,        confidential         setting.
Participants  will  be  encouraged  to  openly
express their thoughts and feelings, By doing
so,willdiscoverthattheyarenotaloneontheir
joumeyofselfexplorationandacoeptance.For
more                   information,                   email
sexualitybidesign@hotmail.com     or     call
OutReach.

A queer nibber stamping group is also set to
beSn.  If you  love  to rubber stamp, but just
don't want to deal with the overly conserva-
tiveledgiousamoaphereOfthemastlystraicht
stamp  clubs/groups,  please  meet with  us  on
Friday March, 5 at 6:30 PM for an onganiza-
fronal meedng with like minded crafters After
the  first  get-together  at  OutReach  and  the
g[oup will decide how to procrd. For more
information contact Cris Derrick at 608-345-

fr:se#Ffr#¥¥Fi¥¥¥#i¥¥co¥
mence at 8:00 PM. Snacks and coffee will be

gLqu#bet:trapgaepanLfEe:#oje£T#ffeda;E
A Church for 4fl People

hdapendeutAfroingNchdenondnationat
Wth a apecial ministr`] to the

Gffl conuTunitg

Services 4 pin Sdrhaus
2140 WaDer Rd.

offLREL|¥Eanin#
Pastor fadde lfanap] & Ire Partrler Joan

fhe nsl3ssi}64i
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Hello    kids, s;nee the
last article, not much has been going on
but   two   things.   One   being   the   fake
Valentines  show  at  The  Historic  West
Theater.   It   was   advertised   as   a   love
show, however it was actually a surprise
birthday show put on by friends of Miss
C.C.  Domino  for  her  thirtieth  bir(hday.
And what a show it was. It was the only
show  to  be  at  that  night.  Many  were
invited,   however   only   Domino's   true
friends came out to celebrate this once in
a lifetime, "girl she is thirty" celebration.
Domino  was  completely  surprised  that
we were  able to pull this off with ou
her   knowing.        It   was   months   o

planning  and  secrets  that  really  pai
off for one of the best regular show
to be put on in this part of the state.
The  bar  was  packed  with  patrons
waiting to  see  her reaction when  our
lovely emcee T.C. Hammond took the
mic and announced she had been duped.
What a look of surprise and amazement
with    a    little    bit    of   embarrassment.
Performers  that  came  out  to  show  their
love for the aging queen were: Kelli Jo,
Dee   Dee   Winters,   Lucinda  Andrews,
Mercede Andrews,  (no  relation) Alexis
St. James, Brandon from Superstar pro-
ductions, Tammy Faye, Justine and Emir
Illusion.    One of the biggest surprises of
the night was a special guest brought in
from   Madison.   She   was   C.C.'s   best
friend  form  long  ago.  She  opened  the
show with a behind the curtain "This ls
Your  Life"  beginning.  Again  C.C.  was
floored that she was there to help her cel-
ebrate her deteriorating life. If you have
not guessed yet, I am talking about Miss
Cass  Marie  Domino,  C.C.'s  very  first
drag  mother.   Practically  in  tears,  C.C.
tipped her and gave her a huge hug and
kiss  for  coming  to  do  the  show.  On  to
the rest of the crew. Each performer was
dressed in one of C.C.'s well known out-
fits or dresses all doing a few of her sig-
nature   numbers.  Afer  each   performer

graced the stage, they were handed a mic

bar.      Finally

to talk with C.C. about their most mem-
orable moment with her. This was quite
the hilarious part of the show as you can
imagine  all  the  dirt  being  talked  about
for all to hear.   All the while pictures old
and  new,  good  and  completely  embar-
rassing, sober and dnmk were being dis-

played on all the large screens through-

f:S=`:}`,`fro+  .   ,``^:;Si`Tt. Opt    the_:nt!:e

fter        an

their life,  this was the bar for you. The
one thing that was kjnda neat was in the
middle of the main bar, behind the bar-
tenders, was a full size shower that from
time to time a stripper would hop in and

get  all   lathered  up  for  the   crowd  to
watch. The only thing I thought that was
really tacky was during the competition,
the strippers kept stripping. Wrong!

It was the very first Miss Classic held
ever.   They   had   fourteen   contestants
vying  for  the  title.  First  night  was  half

good half bad. Most all of the talent per-
formed  first  night  was  enough  to  put
anyone to sleep. But evening gown was
a  different  story.  Except  for  one,  each

girl was wearing Co Co Vega.  One was
wearing  Versace.    Second  night  was  a

omp]ete]y  different  story.  All  the  tal-
ents were great but the evening gowns

ere not that good.    Finale night was
uite the spectacle. I was expecting to
ee tired drag being that each girl was

over forty. Was I wrong. Huge produc-
tion numbers, lots of back up dancers,
ne   girl   had   ten   and   gowns   gowns

gowns!  The  top five girls spent a ton
of money  for this pageant. This was
like  nothing  I  have  ever  seen.  These

night
C.C.  inpersonators  it  was  time  for  the
real thing to close the show.

All I can say is she must be loved by
more   than   one   person   as   previously
thought,  because  she  made  more  cab-
bage  that  night  than  when  she  gave  up
her state title. Girl, see, I told you some-
one out there must still  like you.    I just
wanted   to   give   out   another   "thanks
again" to all of those who helped make
that a night not to be missed or forgotten
for quite some time.

Now it is time for a road trip. Myself
along    with    T.C.     Hammond    Mark
Madison,     Bradley,     Steven     Lloyd,
Katrina  K.  And  Nancy  form  Naps  all
headed  to  St.  I.ouis  to  cheer  on  Miss
Elsie  Bovine  in  her  run  for  the  title  of
Miss Classic USA. What a trip. First, it
was held at Boxers and Briefs. This bar
has male strippers, and I mean complete-
ly nude. If you are in to twinks with no
bodies  that  could  not  get  hard  to  save

girls pulled out all the stops. All I know
is,  for any  queen  looking  to  run  fore  a
national title, it takes lots of money!  Do
not plan on going down with just normal
state  stuff and  expect  to  get  anywhere.
The winner must have spent close to five
thousand dollars alone on her talent. Not
to mention all the gowns were at least a
few thousand a piece including one Bob
Mackie.
Miss Elsie Bovine and Miss Tina Renea

our two representatives from Wisconsin,
both did very nice jobs. Elsie who creat-
ed  her entire  talent  came  in  eighth.  Not
bad for her first  time ever at  a  national

pageant. Tina did a wedding number for
talent   and   wore   her  beautiful   black
evening  gown.   She  came  in  eleventh.
Elsie  did  her "picture" talent  with back
ups   and   wore   a   Co   Co  Vega.  Miss
Ginger  Manchester  was  the   queen  to
walk away with the title. I am lcoking for-
ward to her coming here when Elsie gives
up her title.
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STD Speciahits free Fnv
& syphilis tesfug, Halhor
Room, 1qu-lam

Wchesady,Aprfl14
STD Specialists free lrv
& syphilis testhg, 94
Norfu a[enosha) 1qu-
lan

Wthchy,Aprn21
STD SpedaHsts free lrv
& syphihi testhg, Fhid,
1qu.lam

Saturday,Aprfl24
STD SprriaHsts free Env
& syphilis testhg, Club
219, 1qu-lan

Wrfuesday,Apm28
STD Specialists free lav
& syphilis testhg
Wuly's, 1qu-lam

Sunday, May 23
Dykes & BREes Ondison)
present a leather & lace
rmon show in memory
of Rodney Scheel & the
Hotel Wrfugton
Cbmplex: 9 pin at aub 5.
$5 at door, sO advance

SATURI}AY, MARCH  6

NICHOLAS JAMES
Mr. Rainbow Over Wisconsin

also featuring

Alef ir Si. Jc[rnes,
Em,ur Iumton,
SugaBrown

and other guest appearences

Den(ivy Moulhevs - Erneee

Zfi'sHistorioWe§tTheohe
corner Walnut & Broadway, Green Bay  (920)-435-1057

Aliraewvenany"~

Serving
ALL

C®mmunEtEes

S:O-c;ii
1 -888-919-8700            920-954-9799•Tffwi.'5theri€i:K€i
local to over 60 Wisconsin communities

a SAGE/
MILWAUKEE

(Senior Action in a Gay Environment)

Serving O.der Gays, Lesbians,
Bisexuals and Trahssexuals

P.O.  Box 510492
Milwaukee, Wl 53203-0091

Persons over fifty with health, finacial, housing,
employment personal problems etc. can confidentially

contact our social worker by using voice man box one.

For information or to recieve the monthly
newsletter, use voice mail box two.

Phone: (414) 224-0517
www.sagemilwaukee.erg

nallScr Prollucfion§ Prc§eml§

Inc 2004 HF. Gay Wi§com§in USA
Preliminary Dalc§ antl Locafion§

$25 entry Fee
Registration is at 9 pin at host bar

\

Mr. City of Festivals, March 18, Triangle, Milwaukee
Mr. Central, March 19, OZ, Wausau

Mr. Bay City, March 20, Za's Historic West Theatre, Green Bay
Mr. Mississippi Valley, March 26, players, Lacrosse

Mr. Chippewa Valley, March 27, Scooter.s, Eau Claire
Mr. Capital City, April  11, Cub 5, Madison

Mr. Southeastern, tba,
94 North, Kenosha

featuring
Mr. Gay Wisconsin USA 2003,
Jeffrey Lee

For more information, check out the website at www.mrgaywilusa,com
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does have a soda machine and hot and cold
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Milwaukee:    Foundations    Seek
Projects  Serving  State's  Southeast
I.GBT Communrty - The Greater
Milwaukee   Foundation   and   Cream   City
Foundation are solidting applications for fund-
ing  throuch  the  Milwaukee  LGBT  Funding
Parfuership. Created through a match funding
opporfunity  offered  by  the  National  li3sbian
and Gay Community Funding Parfuership, the
missionofthenewf`indistoexpandawareness
& funding of programs that benefit the lesbian,

gry, bisexual and transgender communities.
As   a   community   foundation,   the   Greater

Milwaukee Foundation promotes philanthropy
for al) sectors of the community with the goal
of making the  area a better place to live and
work.    Recognizing that  there  are  significant
issues  confronthg  the  ILGEIT  community  in
SoutheastemWisconsin-includingdischmi-
nation,  harassmedy  hate  chmes,  and  inade-
quateresources-thefoundrtionlinkedupwith
the local lfiBT Foundation for a joint venture
that would serve the endre regivn.
`We beneve that as a community foundation it

is our reaponsibhity to address the needs of the
entire    community,"    Greater    Milwaukee
Foundation  President  Doug  Jansson  said.
"Diversity enriches a community.  Our purpose

in developing the Milwaukee IJ5Br Funding
Pamership is to promote` diversity by strength-
ening the city's I.GBr community, a signifi-
cant group whose contributions often go unncr
ticed and whose needs are still great.".
The goals of the fund are to fund projects that
foster acceptance and elisure the equal rights of
and  opportuliities  for  au  I.GEIT  people;  to
inacase  awareness and  understanding of the
lfiEIT commulty; to expand resources & pro-
gramsavailabletoservetheuniqueneedsofthe
I.GEIT people; and to buld capacity & collab-
oration between I.GET groups and the com-
multy at large.
To accomplish these goals, the fund is promot-
ing its first  annual  funding cycle and will  be
accepting   proposals    from    three    groups:
I.GBT/Mainstream community collaboratious;
estabHshedLGBI`organizations;andemerging
LGBT groups.  Funds for this cycle have been
contributed  from  individuals  in  southeastern
Wiscousin,  the  Brico  Fund,  and  the  Greater
Milwaukee Foundation.
The  Milwaukee  LGBT Funding Pamership

mailed its request  for proposals to over one-
hundred  and  fifty    lfiBr  and  mainsdeam

social    service    agencies    in    southeastern
Wiscousin.    Applications for funding are die
on April 23.   Fending announcements for this
inapgunl  year will be made by June 30.   If
intelested in receiving the proposal electroni-
callyorinhardoopypleasecontactCreamCity
Foundation    Executive    Director    Jennifer
Gryniewicz  by  phone  at  414-2250244  or
email her at creancityfud@royager.net
Cbmpleted applications should be sent to Jin

Marks at the I.GEIT Funding Parfuership, 1020
North Broadway - Suite  112, Milwaukee, WI
53202.
Parties interested in leaning more about the

Milwaukee  I.GET  Funding  Partnership  are
encouraged to attend one of the free informa-
tion and grant writing sessions that will be held
on March 11 from 8 - 9:30 AM or from 5:30 -
7 PM. The`information sessions will be held at
the Milwaukee LGBT a)mmunity Center, 315
West Cout Strect. Milwaukee 53212.
Cream City Foundation's mission is to build a

strong  foundation  and  infrastructure   in  the
Lesbian,   Gay,   Bisexual   and   Transgender
(IfiBT) Cormunity by distrfuuthg finds to
emerang groups  and progranis that enhance
the quality of life for LGBT people. To achieve
their mission. Cream City Foundation: acts as a
catalyst working to promote charitable giving
within the IJ3EIT community; grants funds for
projects  and  programs;  and  offers  assistance

and  education   sessions   to   I.GBT-serving
oTganizatius
The Greater Milwaukee Foundation is a fami-
ly of individual charitable funds, each created
bydenorstoservethelocalcharitablecausesof
their choice.  Grants fro  its  more  than  8cO
funds  serve  people  througivout   Milwaukee,
Waukesha, Chaukee and Whshingron counties.
Started in  1915, the Foundation is one of the
oldest and  Ingest community  foundations in
the U.S.

Superior.  Gay  Rodeo  NIght  Set  -
The  Main  dub,  1217 Tower Avenue,  will
sponsor  the  night  club's  armual  gay  rodeo
right here on Saturday, March 6.   For more
information,  contact  the  club  at  715-392-
1766.

Superior: Speed Dating For Men -
Spring isn't yet here so when a young man's
fancy turns to a fancy young man, he'd bet-
ter keep moving. It's too cold to stand still!
JT's Bar and Grill,  15ee Noth 3rd St., has
the  perfect  answer  for  the  restless  romeo:
speed  dating.     Participants  will  have  the
chance  to  "interview"  and  woo  several
potential   lotharios   in  the   course   of  one
evening. The next speed dating nicht for men
win be March 11. For more infomiation, call
715-394-2580 or email jtsbar@lycos.com.

'in"' .ml a+
Wednesday, Mawh 3

Harmony CIfe (Appleton) Book
clto © @ 6 pin fol-
lowed by Natural Red, local jazz
Lfroer
SID Specialists FREE mv test-
ing chnic - at Harbor Room,
10pm-lam

Thurrty, Mawh 4
BES'ID free mv testing, ILa
Ciel0pm-lam

Friday, Mawh 5
BES'ID free ITV testing, Switch,
9nd
Harmony Cite (Appleton)
Dnimming Circle @ 7, folloved
dy singer/guitarist Bob I.arson
(songs from the 50s & 6us) @ 9

Saturday, Ma[wh 6
Madin Gay video Cho:
Wiinderland: J ohn Holmes Story
and The Bouner . 8 qu.
wwwmigvc.org  or (608) 244-
8675 (evenings)

Sunday, Mawh 7
Club 5 (Madison) Miss Club 5
Pageant this evening; es cover;
$5 table reservations; show time
10pm

Wednesday, March 10
94 Nortli Okenosha) STD
Specialists free syphilis & ITV
testing, 10pm,-lan
Hamony Cafe (Appleton) Dinner
& discussion - "Militarism & its
effect on the environment" - w/
Bob Poeschi, founder Of the
Vlinnebago Peace & Justice
Cchter, 6 pin

Friday, March 12
Harmony CIfe (Appleton) 4
bands (live music) - Save it for
Later, Still No Name, All But
Ordinay and Gwaus, 7 pin
liesbians Nicht Out Game Nite
at OutReach (Madison) 8 pin.
FMO Nikki (608) 345-5790 or e-
mail

imalabtover@tdsmet
Saturday, March 13

Office (Rockford IL) 5th Annual
MI: Gay Great I.akes USA
2004 Pagean4 10:30 pin

Wednesday, March 17 - St.
Patriek's my

Hamony cafe (Appleton) St.
Patrick 's Day Family Celebration,

6 prty + a free 20-min. maBc per-
formance by Ou Cdehran
STD Specialists free syphilis &
HV testing, F]uid, ivfilwaukee,
10pm-lan

Thursday, Mawh 18
Boulevard Theatre (Milwaukee)
Adam & Eve (On a Raft) opens
this evening, runs througiv April
io. Tickcts/info (414) 744-5757

Friday, March 19
Harmony Care (Appleton) Barry
Weber drljtical font singer/song-
writer) back by popular demand!
Also, larry laFontsee will be
doing caricature art w/ proceeds
benefitting Harmony Chfe non-
profit programming

Sathy, Marsh 20
BESTD free Fnv testing,
Harbor Room (Milwaukee),
1apm-lam
STD Specialists free syphilis &
rv testing, Club 219
(Milwaukee), 10pm-lam

Sunday, March 21
Movie Conectib]e Show
Onwaukee) 10am4pm at
Bumhaln Bowl Hall, 6016 W.
Buulam, $2 adnrission

Wednesday, Mach 24
Harmony Cife (Appleton)
Women's mstory Month
Celebration - 3 historical intelpre-
tors from Heritage Hill State Park
will be doing an in<haracter

presentation of famous women
STD Specialists free syphilis &
ITV testing, Wbody's (Milw),
10pm-lam

Thursday, March 25
IHV/AIDS hfo Session on
transgender rescareh! The ses-
sion will be held at the LBGT
Center, Milwaukee.

Friday, March 26
Hamony Cafe (Appleton) Gary
IIill's Elvis Today Tribute Show,
7:30

Wednchy, MalTh 31
Harmony Cafe (Appleton) Native
American storyteller Jackie Red
Woman lrfudow, 7 prty sponsored
by the Intertribal Cormunity
Cbnter

Wednesday, April 7
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SEASON 4 IS COMING

Sun. April 18 . 9 pin
See it on our
gjand screen

in HDrv

Zfi'sHanc West The8tne
9ae+43§.i®57
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Late BTe4king Ne"s...
Califomia's Top Court Won't Stop Gay MaITiages

Sam   Fransisco   -   The   California
Supreme Court declined a request by the
state attorney general February 27 either
to     immediately      shut     down     Sam
Francisco's  gay  weddings  or  to  nullify
the nearly 3,500 maniages already per-
formed.     The   court's   decision   dealt
another setback to conservatives in their
fight  to  stem  the  now  intemationally-
publicized rush to  the  altar by  gay  cou-
ples in Sam Francisco. Following Mayor
Gavin   Newsom's   directive   to   issue
licesnes two weeks ago, over 3,400 cou-
ples have said their "I do's."   After pres-
sure from Gov. Amold Schwarzenegger,
Attorney   General   Bill   Lockyer   peti-
tioned the court to intervene in the emo-
tionally charged debate while  they  con-
sider  the  legality  of the  marriages.  But
the   justices   said   "no."   The   justices
advised   the   city   and   a   conservative
group that opposes gay marriages to file
new legal briefs by  March 5.    I.ockyer

told  the justices  it  was a  matter  for  the
courts, rahtrer than Newsom, to decide.
The Attorney General failed to reveal his
opinion  as  to  whether  same-sex  mar-
riages   should   be   ruled   constitutional,
"The genius of our legal system is in the

orderly way our laws can be changed, by
the Legislature or by  a vote of the peo-
ple   through   the   initiative   process,   to
reflect  ounent  wisdom  or  societal  val-
ues," I.ockyer wrote.    Regardless of the
February  27  order,  the  Sam  Francisco-
based  court  did  not  indicate  whether  it
would  decide   the   issue.   Typically   the
justices   are   reluctant   to   decide   cases
unless  they  work  their  way  up  through
the   lower   courts.   "It's   a   matter   of
statewide  concern  and  voters  want  to
know,  Californians  want  to  know  and
couples  that  participated  in  ceremonies
need to know the status of their relation-
ship," I.ockyer said during the hearing.

INDIVIDUAL & COUPLE THERAPY
Alcoho]ism

Substance abuse
Depression/
I+oneliness

Ilow Self-esteem
Fear of Intimacy
Anonymous Sex

ACOA Issues

Expri#*±censed
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Co-Dependency Issues
Childhood Abuse,
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Washington, DC: Bush Sneaks In
Another Amti-Gay Judge

"Ieday, I exercised my crmstitutional authority

to appoint William H. Pryor Jr. to serve on the
United   States  Court   of  Appeals   for  the
Eleventh  Circuit."  Plesident  George   Bush
announced  as  he  made  his  second  recess
appoinment the federal bench Febniary 20."Bin Hyor has served as the Attorney Genend

of Alchama  since  1997  and  has  had  a  distin-

guished career as a public servant and practicing
attorney. His implessive record demons"es his
devotiontotheruleOflawandtoteatingallpeo-

plc equally under the law." Bush added.
Among Pryor's most recent "devotious" was an
amious brief supporting Texas' sodomy  law  in
last June's lm.rmce VA  rettas sxpreme cout
case.  Plyor's cunent  offidal  website  also  con-
tains  links  to  numerous  anti-gay  onganizatious
while avoiding offering a single pro-gay link.

Reaction  to  Bush's  backrdcor  appointment
was   scathing.   Senior  Judiciary   Committee
member  Sen.   Edward   Kermedy   (D-Mass)
tagged  Bush's  second  end  rim  around  the
Senate in five weeks "a flagrant abuse of pres-
idendal power."
``Thsisanoutrageousappoinment,ofanom-

inee who has questionable commitment to the
authority of the Supreme Cburt and the nile of
law," Kinedy said.
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IIIV results in 20 minutes!
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NG CLINIC
who have sex with men

rday§ 9 a.in.-N®®n
hedule an appointment
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FREE sypHILls AND Hrv
OUTREACH TESTING SCHEDULE

94 North . Wednesday, March 10
Fluid . Wednesday, March 17

Club 219 . Saturday, March 20
Woody.s . Wednesday, March 24

Harbor Room . Wednesday, April 7
All testing times 10 p.in.-I a.in.
Get you HIV results the next day
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